
Red Wines
Australian US$

Eaglehawk Cabernet Sauvignon 54.00
Intense Herbaceous Aroma Persistent and tannic taste.

Linderman Bin 50 Shiraz 53.00
A medium bodied wine with spicy, cherry, berry fruit flavours balanced by
background vanilla oak characters.

Chilean
Miguel Torres Santa Digna Merlot Reserva 45.00
A wounderfully fruit driven bouquet with black cherry and wild berry fruit
overtones. A full bodied, luscious and deep coloured.

French
Beaujolaise Rodet 60.00
Rich Flavour,Velvety & Full bodied ideal for game steaks.

Bordeaux Rouge 44.00
Pretty ruby red colour, Red fruit on the nose. The wine is powerful, dens and
full-flavourd with lovely delicacy.

Kressmann Selectionne Rouge 38.00Kressmann Selectionne Rouge 38.00
Some gold hints in this ruby red robe. It is spicy to the nose with
hints of red fruits. A full-bodied velvet wine.

Macon Superieur 50.00
Fresh, with typical, tasty fruit, above all red berries. Lively and fleshy with
full body.

Medoc Rouge 73.00
Delicate, enjoyable nose. On the palate, supple and round with discreet
fullness of  body.

Saint- Emilion 69.00
Red fruit on the nose with floral hints. Round and supple on the plate.

Le Petit Jaboulet Syrah 43.00
Deep garnet -red colour. Powerful & sunny nose with matured grapes
aromas and very fine red fruits. Full-bodied, excellent persistence in the mouth

Kressmann Solo Merlot 44.00
Ripe rich red fruit with notes of dried herbs and white pepper. Dominated
by dark berry with touch smokiness typical of the terroir.

Italian



Bardolino Classico 69.00
A ruby red, delicately scented wine with a flavour of ripe cherries and
slightly bitter almonds.

Chianti Classico 69.00
A taste which is Dry velvety concentrated & Full bodied

Chianti DocG 45.00
A taste which is dry velvety concentrated & fruity young

Chianti Ruffino 50.00
Mainly produced from sangiovese grapes. This is a fresh, light and
fruity style wine.

La Bifora Vino Da Tavola Rosso 38.00
Intense Herbaceans Aroma, full typical Dry Body.

Valpolicella Classico 56.00
Intense herbaceous Aroma, Full typical dry body.

South African
Leopards Leap Cabernet Sauvignon 51.00
Perfect balance with oaky vanilla flavours.Excellence followthrough on the
palate where the soft/ripe tannins linger on the senses.

Leopards Leap Merlot 58.00
An elegant wine with prominent black cherry,chocolate and oak shades
Leopards Leap Merlot 58.00
An elegant wine with prominent black cherry,chocolate and oak shades
on the nose and palate, followed by velvet smooth, lingering finish

Simonsig Shiraz 69.00
This is full bodied wine, with typical Me riot berry and peeper aromas
that compliment the wood ageing.

White Wines
Australian
Jacob Creek Chardonnay 44.00
Ripe tropicals fruits with herbaceous hints and well-intergrated oak. Tropical
flavours lead to a lingering crispness.

Wyndham Es Bin 222 Chardonnay 45.00
A generous wine with a rich bouquet of honey and buttered fruit with suble oak.
This fell body wine its elegent, beautifully balanced.

French
Chablis Laroche 85.00
This is bench make pure Chablis, it shows clean, subtle apples and cream on
the nose. The palate is crispy, lively and firm.

Graves Blanc 54.00



Brilliant gold colour. This is fruity wine with a supple and round palate.

Kressmann Blanc de Blanc Grand Reserve 41.00
Made from the sauvignon Blanc grape, this wine is of consistant quality.

Kressmann Selection Blanc 41.00
A sharp aroma to the nose with hints of citrusfruit, intense and smooth wine
appealing freshness and floral notes.

Kressmann Solo Chardonnay 41.00
Typical Body with Honey after taste.

CUVEE BORIE 36.00

BORDEAUX 44.00

Macon Villag Blanc 50.00
Pale green gold colour, very fresh with tasty fruit including summer blossom
and white peach; fully fleshed and well structured body.

Muscadet AC 54.00
A dry wine.Fresh with green apple fruit, lively and easy flowing.

Pouilly Fuisse 123.00
Dry white wine. Fresh with typical aromas of apricot, honey and some
Pouilly Fuisse 123.00
Dry white wine. Fresh with typical aromas of apricot, honey and some
minerality. Good flesh with well-balanced body.

Latour Ardeche Chardonnay 41.00
Elegant, Clean and fruity. Delicate white fruits accented by vanilla and
butter toast.

Italian
Frascati Superiore 43.00
Delicate flavor Dry & Soothing Dry taste.

Orvietto Classico 44.00
A crisp, well balanced wine with a dry fresh taste, exhibiting flavours and hints
of pears.

Toscano Bianco 34.00
Full bodied, usually quite tannic and concentrated.

Portuguese



Mateus White 50.00
Medium bodied, generally fruit low acidity (Soft)

South African
Bains Way Bush vine Chenin 44.00
Very intense aromas which range from country hay, floral, tropical fruit and
apricots to spice. Plenty of ripe fruit flavours.

Bains Way Viognier 44.00
This wine has a beautiful yellow hue with golden hints. Very expressive nose
typical of the varietal. This Viogner with a fine texture reveals scents of
dried fruits, almonds and notes of aprocot.

Rose Wines
Kressman Selection Rose 44.00
Table wine of consistent quality. Slightly fruity with a soft crisp finish.
Classic bright pink.

Mateus Rose 48.00
A light medium dry, refreshing rose wine.

Rose D' Anjou 56.00
Bright cherry pink, refreshing floral nose. Just off dry, so very easy to drink
perfect lunch time wine.
Bright cherry pink, refreshing floral nose. Just off dry, so very easy to drink
perfect lunch time wine.

Torres de Casta Rosado 69.00

Duo Cuvee Mythique Rose 56.00

Marques de Riscal Reserva Rioja Rosado 44.00

Jacobs Creek Shiraz Rose 56.00
This is a bright light wine with lovely strawberry fruit flavours. It has a
tremendously well rounded length and whilst not being overtly dry, certainly
isn't medium.It is simply oozing with fruit, Really delicious.

Condesa De Leganza 41.00
Fruity, with notes of cherries and raspberries. Firm, delicate tannins, round
and elegant. Ready to drink although it may enjoy a long life.

Sparkling Wines



Blanc de Blanc Brut 63.00

Henkell Trocken 59.00

Pinot Frizzante 70.00

Joseph Masachs Cava Gran Palas Brut Reserva 58.00

Prosecco Valado Selezione oro 68.00

Champagne
Moet & Chandon 213.00

Mum Champagne 188.00

Piper Heidsieck Brut 200.00

Lanson Brut Black Lable 206.00

Veuve Clicquot 212.00Veuve Clicquot 212.00

Perrier Jovet Grand  Brut 144.00

Charles De Laroche Grande Cuvee Brut 156.00



        House Wine
( SPECIAL OFFER )

A range of Excellent Dry Cast Wines : US$
Classic Dry White, Red, Rose

1 Glass 4.00

1/2 Litre Carafe 11.00

1 Litre Carafe 20.00


